
Prom the V. S. fiat, of Aug. S3.
coxtatKBs.

In ccnsequence of the sickness of our Washing-
ton correspondent, we have to resort lo the Globe
far recorJ of the proceedings on Saturday.

Mr. Sergeant called up the Fiscal Bill, and after
some very unparliamentary tutu in, it was noted to
take the bill out of the Commute, on Monday, (tliia
day.)

On motion of Mr. Sergeant, the House went into

committee, (Mr. Dawson of Georgia in the chuir,)
and took up the

FISCAL CORPORATION.
The first question waa to strike out all of bill No.

1 4, as reported to the House, and insert the amend-Ttcnt- ,

which made a hybrid animal of the whole

concern.
Mr. SERGEANT now proceeded to amend the

amendment, by inserting correct figures. He then

went at length in favor of it.
Mr. WISE said you might fly kites and run

torse races as well upon this course, as upon the

:our.e at New Market. He siiid you could not oh-ai- n

discounts by name, it was true; but he asked

that the difference was, when he wanted a discount,

etween his drawing a bill upon a friend at New
)rleans for (5,000 and selling it to the Bank, and
is friend drawing upon him here for (6,000, when

.e wanted a discount, and selling it to the agent
ank at New Orleans. lis asked, after reading the

uper that he held in bis hand, the veto, whether

ny gentleman here believed that this mca-ur- e

would become a law.
He said gentlemen had drawn deductions from

he veto message not justified by the language. He
aid the change of language of the bill would not
dter the bill. Neither could an agent be put in a

Itate without the assent of a State. He asked why
he Subtrcasury was repealed at the moment it was.

le said gentlemen had overleaped themselves in
epcaling it. They might, after tho veto, have left
tim with the Subtreasury unrepealed, to be arraign-- d

before the American people, and gone home. He
aid the House had passed the Bankrupt Bill as it
tad passed the Bank Bill, by dodging it; and had
nude a minority bill of iu Ho laughed at the idea

f throwing at John Tyler the bloody bones of pur-- e

nd sword. He said he did not believe that he ever
ad a sword buckled to him ; and as for a purse the
iation had none. He said, it had been said that
lie Cubinet was in favor of the Bank. But who

.ere the Cabinet 1 Tenants of suficiancc, and not
is Cabinet. He said the Cabinet was organized
,'iih seeds of its own destruction in it. It was an
nion of the House of York and Lancaster of the
vhite and red roses. He asked who it was that
cad lessons to tho friends of the President of the

Jnited States par excellence. A disappointed n,

who fuilcd to get the vote of his own party,
and who now net only determined to be the power
H'hind the throne, but the power to stride over the
hrone, King, and all, like a colossus. He did
tot acknowledge the Cabinet or the majority here

the President of the United States. He aked
'lien the President ever recommended a Bank or a

islribulion of public land to tax the people eight

millions of dollars, and break the compromise act.
.e said any man who endorsed the rumor that he
ud his friends were the Kitchen Cabinet, lied,

le said if the President had a Kitchen Cjbinet,
.iili a barber from Frederick --burg to preside over
I, inolher had a man Charles to preside over his

aliiuct, and white Charleys, too, to do his bidding.

le said the friends of the President par excellence
:ad lieen compared to a corporal's guard. He

ould tell them that they might be a corporal's
juard here, but he would point lo the masses.

Tall oaks from little acorns grow,
Large streams from little fountuins flow.

!1e said the Whig party, like every other monstious
Vet us, was pietty much still born. It died before

he inauguration;

Mr. Wise's hour now ran out.
Mr. Turncy of Tennessee now moved to strike

ut the enacting clause of the bill.
Mr. W ise now claimed and succeeded in getting

the rloir upon the new motion.

He now began upon Mr. Clay, whom he scored

under the image of Humor, and showed his argu-

ments in relation to the alternatives in the most
true and laughable light. He said Rumor, a tall

sandy haired, long nosed orator, wished the Presi-

dent to resign, and if the President had resigned,
Rumor would have considered him the must clever
fellow in the world. Rumor might then have got

his place. He said Rumor, without such resigna-

tion, would get but little "there Mow, nor get thlt
little long."

Mr. Marshall of Kentucky followed Mr. Wise,
and afier a few words moved that the committee

rise.

The committee then rose.
Mr. ProtTil of Indiana offered a resolution, derl.it-in- ;

that if Congress chartered a fiscal agent, it

should reserve the power to repeal the same when-

ever it saw fit. Objected to.

The House, on motion of Mr. Pioffit, adjourned

at half pisl 4 p. in.

The Hrsvsott Wiiy Judge Hanks Don't Hr-- "

The editor of the United States Gazette, in an

ailicle on the subject, gives to the public the lea-so-

why Judge Banks don't resign. Among

those reasons we find the following :

"Judge Bunks haa not sought the nomination

which is made it would, therefore, lie wrong lo

sk him lo resign a situation which is wriit and

agreeable to him te If, to take CHANCE of one

which can be made only useful to the comtnunty,

while it must be onerous to himself "

Here is an admission by the Judge's own friends

in the public prints that he only has a CHANCE--

election ; and from the tenacity with which he

holds on to the "situation which is useful und

lu himself," it is evident the Judge eonsid-er- a

that he has but very tlim chance of being

elected Governor. For some lime past the know-

ing pnes of the wbig parly have admitted privately

that there was NO CHANCE of electing Judge

Banks, but we were not prepared ao soon to see

this idini--!- n wade ill leading print. Rryttouc.

Kt,KCTIOS.
Isdiara. In Indiana the greatest has

taken place in favor of the cause of democracy
which we have heard of for a long lime. Last year
in the Senate the federalists had 2.1 members and
the democrats but 3. And in the House the feder-

alists had CS, and the democrats 23. This year,
however, the democrats have elected 63 members of
the House, and the federalists 47. And in the
8onate the democrats have 23, and the federalists
23, giving the democrats a majority of two on joint
ballot.

Tersesskr. In Tennessee, Jones, the federal
candidate for Governor, has been elected by only

3000 majority. Last year Gen. Hariison's
majority was upwards of 12,000. In the Senate
the democrats have majority of one, and in the
lower House the v. bigs have a majority of three.

Alarama. In Alabama a democratic Govern-

or has been elected, and a large majority of demo
crats have been elected to the Legislature

Illinois. In Illinois, the election was for mem-

bers of Congress, and Reynolds (democrat) nnd
Stewart and Casey (federalists) have been elected.

Rcystnne..

A Ooori Joke.
Lehigh county as our t iny possibly

know, is perhaps tho residence of some of the most
fanatical and bigoted anlimasotis in this State,
In Heidelberg, Saucon and some other townships,
there are hundreds of honest men who believe that
the devil is at least a royal arch, and that few
meetings of the giand lodge are held without the
presence of his satanic majesty. When the cele-

brated case of the Commonwealth vs. G. A. Sage
was tried, on which Gov. Porter was examined as

n witness, these men, leaders and all lock great
iuteiest in the case, thronged the court house day
after day as it progressed. The defendent was con-

victed and the falsehoods of the opponents of the
Governor so completely exposed and refuted that
Judge Banks (his present opponent) treated the
application of the defendent for a new trial, with
the contempt it merited, and refused to grant it, in
which however he was overruled by the two new
learned in the law Associate Judges. This con
duct of Rimer's President Judge was so strange
to these anlimason, that they could only account
for it on masonic principle! Now D. R. Porter

(as all who have seen him will recollect) is a very
dignified thoughtful looking personage ; and while

testifying was required to go hack in his thoughts
to the time when the events (on which the char-

ges against him weie founded) occuried, for the
purpose of explaining them. While pondering er

some of the questions which were put by the
counsel employed in the cause, he would occasion-

ally rub his hands gently, or pass his hand over his
foichend ai d eyes to collect his thoughts. This tea- -

hen Ihe secret. This was a grand masonic sign
of distress D. R. Purler was a mason, John Banks
the favorite of Rimer was unother, and when this
sign was given, the Judge was compelled to do all
he could for him. This story soon run over the

county, and was finally bclitved by the antics.
Now thai Banks is running for Governor, their lea-

ders will find it difficult to destroy the effect of it

among their followers. Ithigh liulhtin.

The New Apportionment.
We give the following from the Newark Daily

Advertiser shewing the representative number of j

each Slate by tho ratio of 00,00(1 and by that of

57,000. The former number has been most fre-

quently alluded to in the newspapers as the pro'.a-bt- e

basis of the new apportionment ; but it will

appear there are serious objections to it on the

ground that it will leave many large fractions un-

represented in a number of the States. Thus ul

(111,000 for a representative, eleven States will be

left with fractions over 40,000 each ; and lluee
others with fractions of from 30,000 to 40,000. '

By the same standard the fdlowing States will lose

representatives, viz. New Hampshire, Connecticut,

Rhode Island, Vermont, Maryland, and Tennessee,

each one; South Carolina and Kentucky, each

two; North Carolina, three; and Virginia four.

By the ratio of 57,000, New York and Pcnnsyl- -

vauia, will each gain two members, and Vermont j

and Tennessee will preserve their present number ;

while Kentucky, South Carolina, North Carolina,

and Virginia, will lose one member less than if the

ratio were at 60,000. By this ratio only five States

will have fractions over 40,000.
The aggregate unrepresented fractions for the

whole Union at the ratio of 90,000 would lie 8 17,--

606; at 57,000 it would be 688,690. The Ad-

vertiser concludes that the latter ratio will be most

likely to have the preference ; and remarks that as j

the members of the present Congress will have lo
fix the slaudiid of the new representation the vote

of each member will piobably be influenced by two

considerations, namely whether a given ratio will

diminish the just weight of his own State, and

whether it will dunini.il his own chuice of

lion. The latter consideration will ojieiate against

fixing a high ratio which would materially lessen
Ihe number of representatives from any ofthe Sts'es.

The West will g in largely, let the ratio' lie fixed

as it may. Ohio at the ratio of 60,000 will gain six
members, at 57,000 she will gain seven. Indiana
and Illinois will each gVli four or Ave Virginia
will suffer the greatest dimunition. She will full

below Ohio and become the fourth State in the
The new infusion fiom the West will be of

vigorous kind practical in spirit and prompt in
action. Tho country will lose nothing by this.

We think it is high lime thst our merchants.

storekeepers, and the public, h ulJ raise their voi-

ces and call upon the Banks generally to resume

cash payments. Six months have now eUod
sinca tire last suspension and the excuse then was

that the United States Bank impeded them that

institution no longer can impede them they
ought therefore to relieve the trading coiiimuuiiy
from the loss resulting from the depreciation of their
own paper. We hold the opinion, firmly, thai eve-

ry Bank which does not redeem iu notes iu specie
ought lo wind up its affairs. Philad. liaiettr.

lHirnble nail Vn)s.
This important desideratum in Hie construction

of Rail Roads, has at length been attained, ao that
not merely an "iron ribbed" road, but the entire su-

perstructure of that material may now be consider-
ed as practicable. This Improvement combines
economy, durability, and beauty, and is the inven-

tion of Mr. J. Spsulding and Mr. Isherwood, practi-

cal engineers on the New York ai.d Eric Rail Road.
Two arches, of ten feet each,ofthie invention is

now in use on the Ithaca and Owego Rail Roads,
half a mile west of this village, over which the reg.
ular trains pass every day. It has also been sub-

jected to severe tests, and single arch sustained
a pressure of more than twenty tons. We under-

stand that a branch road from Factory ville, in this
county, to tho Pennsylvania line, four miles in
length, is forthwith to be constructed on this plan,
and the castings are now being made. This inven-

tion is of great importance. It will produce an en-

tire revolution in the construction of Rail Roads, as
it can be built cheaper than the common mode, and
its durability is beyond computation, It will open
a new market fur the immense beds of ore with
which our country abounds, and obviate the neces-

sity, now unavoidable, of depending upon England
for rails. All who have examined the piece in ope-

ration are struck with its simplicity, beauty and
strength its advantages are incalculable. (hrrgo
Advert if er.

Bisi-rrs- s it Kkmsiriito.. There are n--

building at Kensington, by one contractor, two
hundred ('anal boats. As they are intended for
inland navigation, it is plain an increase of trade is

expected. Ricknelf Reporter,

J. K. Brunei, the engineer on the Great Western
Railway, will shortly perform a match Irom Bristol
lo London, by the engine termed the Hurricane,
within two hours, for X 1,000, at as nearly as possi-

ble 60 milts an hour.

IIAI.TIMOHK M.VIMCKT.
(ffiee nf the Baltimore American, Aug. 23.

We note a sale of 000 bbls. City Mills Flour to-

day at $6,25, and another parcel ofotlO bids. at the
same price both for shipment being an advance
of 25 its. per bbl. since Friday last.

Fresh ground Susquehanna Flour is now held at

r,2.. Rye Flour is held at 3,50.

GRAIN. The English advices by the steamer
Columbia have had the effect of raising the prices
of Pennsylvania Wheats about 7 a 8 cents a bushel.
On Saturday, sales of good to best Pu. reds weie
made at ?1,30 s f 1,33; and to day the sales of the
a imc have been at $ 1,33 a $1,35, and one parcel at

1,36. The sales ef Pcuiia. wheats on Saturday
and to-d- am. unit to about 15,000 bushels, and
all afloat has been sol, I. Wc quote y good
lo prime Md. ted Wheats at $1,28 a $1,32 per.
bushel.

Sales of Pennsylvania yellow Corn y at 74
a 75 cents for prime, and one parcel of Pa. white

was also sold at 75 cents. We quote Md. while
Corn at 70 cents, and Md. yellow at 73a74 cents.

Sales of Pennsylvania Rye to-d- at 68 a 70

cents A sale of Md. to-d- at 68 cents wc quoto
it at 65 a 68 cents.

W HISKEY. Hhds. are held at 24 cents no

sales. Bids, are dull at 24 a 24.J cents. The wa-

gon price of bbls. is 20 cents, exclusive nf the bar-

rel.
J

-- T7 . It IS 1 K It ,
On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. .1. P.

Shinde', Mr. William Gi lhkht, i.f Massachusetts,
to Miss Ellex Giiisox, of this place.

i i i: i ,
Iii this place on the 20th inst., JOHN BOCL-TO-

aged nlwiut 45 years.
On Saturday the 21st in-l- ., Miss SUSAN SNY-

DER, aged 22 years, 6 months ami 15 davs.
In NoithuinlH-rland- , on Saturday, the I Itli inst.,

an infant daughter of Steven and Ann Harnson,
aged I year and 2 mouths.

In the same place, on Snndav. the 15th inst., i f
Dropsy. Mrs. MARY ANN COLT, wife of Alex-
ander ('oil, aged 31 years and I month.

In the same place, on Mouduy the 16th inst.,
GEORGE, infant son of George and Nancy Fetter,
aged 2 years.

In the same place, on Tuesday, the 1 7th inst.,
Mrs. RENNET, formerly of Milton.

In Point township, on the 17lh inst., ALEX-
ANDER EI.I.sTON, aged about 70 years

In Dlootnsliurti, on ttie 12th inst. WILLIAM
R1TIER, aged 20 years.

Mr. Kilter had been sitting in his own door with

his pocket knife open, cutting a stick, and had just
walked out to the pig pen with his knife in his

hand, when he called for assistance, which was ren-

dered. By some accident it is supposed he fell

the oint of his knife, which entered his right

breast, and severed a large vein. He died in two

or three hours. Danville Intel.

V o a 1 T i' a 1 r .
Amount of Coal carried on the Danville and

Potuvdle Rail Road to Sunbury for shipping, du
ling the week ending on Aug. 19, 522 Tons.

Per last report, 10,061

ToUl, 10,5.83

Amount of Iron Ore transpmied, 1,22(5

JOHN BUDD, w. m.

Si htti MiANKA Coal Traii.
Total amount shipped from Wyoming Valley, to

June 21st, Tons, 7,1 16

Scut ilk ill Coal Tmaiie.
To Aug. 19, Tons, 202,561

1.ITILL Scnl'f LKILL t'OAL TAIK.'
To July 15, Tons, 10,470

Du twitt & Hrnso Coal Trade.
To July 21, Tons, 79,000

Pikk Giiovk Coal Trade.
To Aug. 5, Tons, 13,000

Moi Mr (.'a li ho Ksil Roar.
Amount transported to Aug. 5, Tons, 37,642
Mirk Hill Ac Sciiutlkill Havex Rail Road.
Amount transported to Aug 19, Tons 128,432

I Mill ( kuii Rail Riai.
Amount transported to Aug 5. Tons 23,501

Si m il 1 li. Valla? Rail Rao.
Amount tt.n poited to Aug I'., Tons 35.5J3

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Yuxtheimer.

Whkat, lib
Rtr, 50
Corn, 40
Oats, 30
Pork, 5
FLAxsr.xn, . v. . . mo
Bdttkr, 12
llnr.swAX, 25
Tallow, 12J
D111r.11 Arn.Ks,.;.- - .... 7,--

,
Do. Pkacuks, '' . . iuo

Flax, h
Hlcklid Flax, . . . 10
End a, 7

FEMALES.
WHO ore troubled with sick headache, pain in

the side, breast, and buck, loss of appetite, flatulen-
cy, lowness of spirits, palpitation of the heart, faint-in- es

or giddiness, sickness at the stomach, bilious
atlecttons, tightness at the chest, nausea, vomiting,
noise in the stomach, flushings ofhent, and chilli-
ness, diseases of the nerves, mid otgans of dii;estioii,
Ac. Ac, those who mav be thus affected, should
not neglect lo prncure Dr. Itnrlieh't Compound
Strengthening Tonie und Certnan Aperient I'ilr,
which are warranted lo Rive immediate relief.
Thousands do we almost daily behold, whose conn-te- n

ances and pile emaciated cheeks bear occular
witness to sickness and atllietion. Could those
persons be persuadid lo use this invaluable medi-
cine, they would soon find their weak and debilita-
ted frames strenghleneit, their minds composed,
and all pain, and distress diiven from the system,
when the body will again renew ita lost vigor, aud
I ut on " new life," and death for a while be de-
prived of its prey. What hi art but fiels glad to
behold their near relatives and dear friends, snatched
as if by magic from that fatal dest oyer Vrath- -
ye who are laboring under disease let not another
day or night pass without procuring this nivilicine,
as it will in a majority of eases effect a permanent
cure. Remember delay ure dangerous stid if
disease is neglected, its r..vai;es will doubly in-

crease.
(TJj Principle Office for the United Stntrs, No.

19, NORTH EIGHTH street, where reccommen-dalion- s

of hundieils of ihtsoiis may be seen, all of
which huvts been cured or benefitted by the
medicine.

HENRY YOXTHEIMER.
;mmI Intent l'irr Company'

STATED MEETING f the Company will
held on Thursday evening next, a; 8 o'clock,

p. mM at the Court House. Punctual utteiiilance is
requested. S. B PRICE,

Aug. 28, 1811. Secretory.

j

".ool Will Vlvv Company.'"
T HE members of the "G od Will Fire Com- -

panv" are requested to meet at the Court
House, on Monday r.vening, Sept. 6th, at 7 o
clock precisely. Punctual attendance is required.

Aim. 28. J. H. ZIM MERMAN. Sec.

LIST OF BOOKS
roll salk nr

NTIION'S Classical Dictionary; Leniprier's
do.; Amsworth s do ; tohlisdo.; Ent;lisli and

German do.; Ambon's Ca'sar; Ambon's Graminer;
Antheu's Cicero; Mail's Latin Reader; Ogilby's do.;
Andrew'a Latin Lessons; D. inn pan's Lexicon;
Fisk's Greek Exercises; Davies's Levendet; Grneca
Majora; Adams's Roman Autiquiiies; Pinnock's
Goldsmith's England; do. Greece; Lycll's Elements
of Geology; Mrs. Lincoln's Botany; Elements of
Botany; bridge's Algebra; Porter's Rhetorical Rea-

ders; Emirsou's Geography and History; Olney's
do; Parley's do.; Smith's Grammer; Kirkham's do.;
Kay's Readers; Cobb's do.; Cobli's Arithmetick;
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Cobb's Spelling Rooks;
Town's do.; Cobb's Table Books; Evangelical Fa-

mily Library; Colt age llible-- ; Family do ; Collater-
al do.; Small Bildes and Testament-- ; Parkci's Ex- -

en ies en Composition; Fruit of the Spirit; Baxiei's
S.iiol's Rest; American Revolution; Mairy.ilt's No-
vels; Mrs. Phelps on t'.iemistiy; Iliad; C.ite.hisiu
of American Laws; I.eH. rson Naluml Magic; Che-
mistry foi Beginners; English Exeieisis a. I ipted to
Murray's Grammer; Sequel Comley's Spi lling
Hook; American Class It ok; Daimll's Sclionlmas- -

ter's Assistant; A iMe.it variety of Bl ink Bo ks, Vc.
August 28, 1841.

iTOI' are required lo meet for

U ML parade 111 M jikel-squar- e, Sun- -

bury, at 9 o'clock A. M.ol Smui-da-

ihe

"$& ltl1 (I:,V 'f Sq.l. next.,
:sH 1
Cft if Summer unifoim, each Member

(i '" 'C I""'''''''' rounds ol
1 1 Mnk caitridge.fr'Jl i
U By oidcr of Captain

f I J. II. ZIMMERMAN.
y y Orderly Seig't.

WW N. 11. A Court of Appeal will
be held on that day.

Aug. 21, In 1 1.

III) forsile. Enquire at this office.14 August 21, 1811.

1PERSONS, in.lel.teii to II. It. Masser A Co.
are onrc more notified that their accounts, if

not settled in a lew weeks, w II positively be placed
in ihe hands of a niag slralc for collection.

August 14, 1811.

Eur publishing a weekly fuller in the town of
Ifirixhurg, I'll ion Cuunti, I'a. entitle! the

"LKWISBIRG INULTLMiLNT I'RKSS."
convinced that a paper published inBEINGp'aie, suited lu the exigencies, and adap-

ted lo Ihe interests of the community ; embracing the
various topics that generally elicit public regard,
would meet Iheir a piohation and sii port ; it is
theiefnre. proposed, (confiding iu their lilierulily as
intelligent citizens,) to publish a periodical iu the

lloroiigli of Lew IIhu'K, t iiion C o.,
i'tHimyltaiitu,

It will be ihe object, as well as design ofthe pub-

lishers, to make the k''f" not only the vehicle
for ihe desemiuation of Useful knowledge, but also
the instrument t ) protect and defend the rights of
all classes liom the grasp ofthe usurper.

The Iron and Cual region of which Pennsylva-
nia can so fieely boast, mid 011 which her future
prosjieriiy primal it y depcuds, shall receive strict at-

tention.
The earliest Foreign and Domestic News, Agri-

cultural information, Ac. Ac., with all other matter
thai shall be deemed of impuitance toils readers,
shall I inscried.

Iu politics, we shall lie the unflinching advocates
and supporters of Democratic W lug Principles.

Haviiig procured the ah! of several talented (!en-lltnif- n,

we feel assured thai Ilia "Press" will com-

mend itself lo the notice and palionagC of the public.

Ton s. The " Llwishvhu lMnri.Mii. r
Pri.ss" will be issued every Thuisday mornine, 011

an imperial sheet, new type, Ac., at i'i per annum,
payable half yearly in advance.

s. K. SVM.E I .MAN A Co.
LcwUbaigi Auj. It, l4t.

ATTENTION.
t, ' " J O M 12 H ,

IV the attention of his country friends
Who are in want, to his very large stock of

t,srpelings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Rugs, Binding,
Slair Rods, Ac., cVe., that hnhssjlisl open, d, at
his Warehouses, No. IS North 2d street, and No. 2
Church Alley, next door to Christ Church, I'hila-''"'I'1''1-

July 31, 1841. ly.

ETTKI(!8 of administration 011 the estate of
i William Civile, nf Nortlinmliml.-ii,,- I, no.

been irriinled In itin iitirtilmr ul, i. t.sn......l ,n is (111 huu iv.
discharge any just claims against the estate. Per-so-

indebted to said eslale will please call and
m.ikn payment. JOHN PORTER.

Northumbrian!!. July 24. 1841. Aa"m.
V.st iit'v oi" 1 1 1 ln'iii" I oTiTa it.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the subscriber
n appointed agent for the collection

and settlement of the books, accounts. Ac. of Wm.
Dcivart, dee'd., nnd that he wi: attend at ihe store
of said deceased, tor one month, for that 1 urpose,
nfter which time nil unsettled accounts will be pul
into the hands of a magistrate for collection.

July 21. I811. HJS. GOBIN.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER!
IHLIP W EISF.K, of Augusta, at the silicita-lion- s

of his friends, has agreed to become a
candidate for the ofliee of County Commissioner.
He is a firmer and mechanic, nf unexceptionable
character, and eveiy way qualified to till the office.
It is gciicrnlly admitted that according to the esta-hlish-

demooiatic usage, Augusta township is en-
titled lo the nnmiiia'iun, We theiefnre recom-
mend Mi. Weiscr as a staunch democrat, and a fit
limn for Ihe ofliee.

MaIT 15 SlIAMOKIX AMI AfUISTA.
July 111. 1811." BLAC KGit:ITH SEC?"

AND TOOLS.
TllE subscriber, lesiding in the toven of Shnmo-ki-

oilers for rent his Blacksmith Shop and
Tools. Any person wishing lo rent the same, can
have pnsHcesinn at any time between this and Ihe
fust of Si picinber next. The ah. p is a good one,
and located in the centre of the town.

July 1 7.--if JOSEPH ZERN.

A CCOS OPPOIITTJNITY
1011

A' lHI.G lo retire from business, the sutiscn-- '' ber is willing to dispose of the cood will and
Furniture of tho long established, well known Ta-

vern Stand now in his occupancy, in Sunbury.
This stand is located in the cintre of the town, op-
posite (be court house, and is well calculated (or
business. Persons desirous of going into the above
business, would do well to make application to the
sul'scribcr, soon, who will dispose of bis Furniture,
on reasonable terms. Possession Will be given on
the (irt dav nf (Moln r next.

July I 184 . tt 1 1 1 R AM PRICE.

COUNTY TREASURER.
rPHE Subscriber will 1 a candidate for the ofliee

- of Treasurer of Noithiimhi rluiid county. He
ptomites, if elected, faithfully to discharge the du-
ties appertaining to said office.

July 3, 1811. GEO. WEIsER.
COUNTY TREASURER.

rpilE Subscriber respectfully oilers himself to the
citizen voter of this county, as a candidate for

the otfice of County Treasurer. Should he be
he promises faithfully to discharge the duties

of said ofliee. GEORGE C. WELKER.
Sunbury, June 26, 1811.

INtntt- - of William Unable, lt't-l- .

"TOI'ICE is hereby given, that the Register of
JJI Northumberland county has granted letters
testamentary upon Ihe estate of William Kimble,
late of Sbnmokiu township, dee'd., to Ihe subscii-he- r,

residing iu said township. All irsoii having
any demands against said estate, are requested to
present them, and tho.e indebted lo uiaku payment
to the subscriber.

Julv 3. 6w. JACOB KNABLE.

PRIiniSKD AliUM).1IET
TO Til K

CCITSTIT-JTIOIT- .
"m 1 sci.c rio rm.vriTE to the AM.rnMr.!T or

Till statk constiti tion.
"Iii toliiil hi the Semite and fitme of lie irm

in Central Amemdy mil, Tb.it the
Ciinstiiuiiiui ,, this Commoiiweullh he smeniled in
the thud section of the second article, so that it
shall tend us follows :

'That the Governor shall hold bis ofliee during
three yeais, from the third Tuesday of January,
next ensuing bis election, and shall not be capnhle
of holding it longer than a single fa in of thru
year, in any trim of nine vears."

WM. A. CRABB,
Spniker of the lloun if liefirenentatires.

JNO. H. E WING,
Speaker of the Senate.

l'tiinyhaiiia. $r.v '
S11 hltaki's On 11 1. 5 do hereby cer-

tify t hut the forego-
ing is a true copy of a Resolution proposing un
amendment of the Constitution, which was agreej
lo at the last session of the Legislature, by a ma-joii-

of the members elected to eui h boose, the
original of which remains tiled iu this office; and
in compliance with the tenth article of the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth, I do hereby cause
the same to be published, as directed by the said
article.

f 7 IN TESTIMONY whereof. I

j i-- S. hereunto sfl niy hand and
( jsbI of said oil ice at llarrinhurp, this

wx- - 1 llh dav of June, 1H JI.
FRS. . si I UN K,

Secretary of the t'ommoninalih.
July 3. 3m.

,7 GrZZZ.' HE sui'scrilH-- has received un assortment ol' New Goods, whiih he will ill 011 the b west
terms. June 19. 11. 11. M ASsER.

JACOB ItXARTIN,
4 oiiiinlinii anil rm-ttnrtliii-

MERCHANT,

ESPECTFI'LLY informs his friends and the1
Meuhaiits yenerallv. that be continues the

Commission and Forwarding Business, at bis ware-

house, fool of Willow st. Kaihoad, Dcluwaie and
Schuylkill.

Merchants having goods lo be sli pped, will find
it much lo their advantage, as lo lime and pi ices
ut height, 10 send their mcu'Iiauilisc lo the Depot,
corner of front und Willow street Railroad, aa ihey
can then be sent either route by Ihe Tide Water
Canal, or Schuylkill and l uioii Canals, as boats
Will arrive und depart dally lor the Juniata and
Susquehanna Canals by Tide-- ater ill low of steam,
or via Schuylkill and l uioii Canals from Fairmounl
dam.

Merchants will p'ease he particular lo send all
goods destined lor either route, to the laige Dt pot,
corner of Front and WilUw stiert Railroad, with
directions accompanying them, which mute the)
wish them to be shipped.

tVuise. ami line Salt ami Pla-tr- i at wholesale
pints. 011 the ltctawsie 01 v Lin (kill

I'lnla.b Iphia, June .V IMI ly.

H. E. ICASSEP.a
ATTORNEY AT 1, A V

SUNBURY. PA.
Business attended to in ihe Counties of Nor-Ihui- nl

crland, Union, Lyronii'ng and Columbia.Itr..s
Thomas Hart & Co.,
LnWLR A UAnROff,
H a nT, CcMMiivns A Hart, Vhilail.
I(kt!oli)s, Mc Far las ii A Co.

iooii A Co.,

JCHlf a &. CTJltClsHTGlSe
" WHOLESALE SHOE, SONNET,

Cup and l'utm Leaf lint S,re,
ISo.10Soith 4rn Strekt. PHILADELPHIA
1 y HERE an extensive assortment of the above

articles arc constantly kept on hand, for sale
at the most reasonahlu terms.

May 29. 1841. ly.

HAYS, ELLIOT, LYONlro6siir"
M!lol'sal IKiilciH,

In Eorrign, ItriliJt and American Dry Onnds,
No. 12 North Tiiimb Str f r. r, Philaiixipuu.
rHTNTRY Merchants rnn be supplied at nil

times wilh an extensive assortment of the above
Gouds.on the most reosonable and ntisfat.,...ry terms.

May 29, 1841. ly.
A c I l i ckVnnVliiKCii aSTTTs i ( hi".

WHOLESALE SHOE, OAF,
Ronnet and J'alin Leaf Hut Warehoiine,

No. IG7 MarRkt STiir.:T. arovi! 4 ril STn:ir
PHILADELPHIA.

rOI.'NTRY Merchants sre respectfully requested
lo call arid examine Iheir extensive assortment,

which they will sell on the most reasonable terms.
May 2, 1841. ly." SPANISHIDES,
TANNERS' OIL AND LEATHER.

U. K I R K V A T U 1 C K vV SO N,
Xi. 21. .oith Third atreel,

(lIKrWXK market Asn mrsrct streets,)
PHILADELPHIA.

I J AVE for sale a large and excellent assortment
J ufSpaniJt Hides, 1'atna Rips, Tanner' Oil,
AiC, at the lowest market prices, either for cash, in
exchange for Leather, or upon credit.

Consignments of l eather received for sule, oi
purchased ol the highest maikcl prices.

Q'j' Leather stored free of charge.
A pnl 17. 1841. ly

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS!
friIE Subscriber, Agent of Lyon A Harris, Hat

- Manufacturers, for New York, Philadelphia,
Ualtimoii! and other larpe cities, u lose Huts ure
highly commended for good eohr and dura.ititt,
has on hand a lirst rate assortment of HATS ai.d
CAPS, suilalde for Spring Bile, which will be sold
very low, for cash or approved credit, at the noted
die up store. No. 40, North Third street, opposite
the City Hotel, Philadelphia-- .

OLIVER N. THACHER, Agent.
N. H. Orders for Hats in the rough, promptly

attended lo, The highest price in cuth or trade
given for Fur

Philadelphia, April 10, I SI I. ly

A T'FKA T10NVMlTRANT, ice.

E. P. &. 0 . H. PRICK,
WHOLESALE GROCERS, FORWAD1NG A

rilolil I K COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.Yo. 2'.7, Market trcct,fve doors above Seventh,

PHILADELPHIA,
VFFER for sale, at the lowest market prices,

geueial assortment of Teas, Colfcts. Siurum.
Molasufi, Wines, Liquors, Spicttf Tobacco, Jc.
CocMTOtr Prodvce received and sold on commis-
sion. Merchants, Hotel keepers, and others, will
find it to their advantage to cull and examine our
slock, before purchasing elsewhere. Merchants
wishirg their goods collected In this city, by leaving
an order, will have them promptly forwarded, Ly
Ihe most expeditious lines.

tn wis ; trick, joii H. TRICK.
Feb. 6, 1841. ly.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSEL-
LERS AND STATIONERS,

No. r."--5 C'licstint Street, below 4th
Piiilailelpliia.

IB 7" EE P constantly on blind a general assort-men- !

of Books and Stationary ; comprising
'1 hculugieal. Law, Medical, Classical. Miscellane-
ous and School Books, Day Bin-tit- , all sizes, l.cd- -

tfers, do.. Family Bibles, Pocket Bibles, Wiitin;
Papers, Wrapping Piiers, Ac. Ac, which they of'
(er at the Invest pi ices to Country Merchant's Pre
lessional Gwiillemen, Teachers, and all others thaf
may favor .hem with their custom.

Philadelphia, November 7. J s 40. ly.
;

TO--"
s. !Z LLj sXj Ui tS3 4 .

SIIOl'LDKR MEA.sbRK SYSTEM
'IHE Subs,iiber has In en appointed Agent fot

the above System, for Northumberland County,
which he oilers for sale to Tailors, who may de-

file to possess the bckt nnd latest improvement in
the ait of cutting garments. The following two;
certificates ae from a committee of Merchant Tai
brs in Paris, who have examined the System, auj
highly approve ef the tame.

Paris, Feb. 2th. IS40.
We, the undersigned, iiirinbers of the comniiltea

appointed by ihe members composing tho Platan,
ihmplilc Society" of Meicbant Tailors of Paiia, cer-
tify that the System of culling, taughl by Thomas
Olivtr of New Yoik, flitted States, has been sub.
milted to our examination, which system we recom
mend as the best thai hi been submitted lo OS, irr
faith of whiih we have uiven him this certificate.

M. FUDGE, President.
M. LAKH' I E, V President.

t subjoin a ceitifn ate from Mr. Cutter of Paris,
formerly of Boston, whoso reputation is well eUa
blished bolh in Europe and in America :

Mr. Oliver, Dear Sir, the recommendation yon
have nil until from the S.nicly of Master Tailors, is
from the highest in this city, aud I fully agree iu
the opinion, that your system is the lM that has;
ever been published. Yours tuilv,

D. CUTTER.
The subscriber continues the business of G

at his old stand, adjoining Rhawn's alore,
iu Sunbury, wheie he will accommodate all whu
may call upon him in his line of business.

He will regularly receive the Fashions from Mr.
Oliver of New Yoik, as soon as issued. The
Spring Fashions have U-t- received, and ore now
for sale. WILLIAM DCRST.

Sunbury, April 10, isit. ly
V Ui'lti 'V i ii - w aVc.11 AM FACI l l;Lll and sold ly Ihe suhscn-i.T- i

ber in Sunbury, of I he best Tin, and tln
work wairanted, which he oilers for sale st reduce
cash prices, now as low at letail ssfbruicily sold by
wholesale. Good Watering I'ots, formerly sold at
87, now at 75 cents; Large Buckets, formerly soldi
at 75 arid A2, now at and SO; Gallon Coma
Pots, formerly sold at 68, and tbtee quart at 50, now
at 45 and 3i rents, and other articles of Tin-Wa- r

in proHirtion. Stove pipe and stoves made and
sold cheap for cash, Ac.

N. D. All persons indebted lo the subscriber,
and who Aish lo save roots, sre requlcr to rs'l
sod make sitisfjciiuu, without di lay, either with)
rash or lv gi'i' hi it notes.

Sunhu-y- , A 1 1. HEXRY MASSEIf.


